
tho Donowte^p. w

01 ~5no' ^K.^öofccompeted fo^n^ro^^h^Te w\n
great pnblio rejbiolng and a general
illumination of the town in the evening.Madrid, September 12..Tho situa¬
tion nere and throughout the country is
improving. Large portions of the re¬
serves ofillod onl fiayA aiSombled.^Thefr
equipment TsT progressing, une Gu-
vorument is capable of putting 300,000
effective toroe Xnio the field. The com*
man* Of the array of the North has
been oonfloWWGeif: BolialaV Gen,
Turon twill enter upon a vigorous cam¬
paign in Caledonia with 10,000 men.
The resources of the Northern proviuoee
have been exhausted' by war und emu
tions of the Carlisle. 1 The neoeasariei
of life even have become soaroo, and
thousands of 'families are reduced to in-
digoDoo, The Carlisle - keep tov the
mountains. Being without any cavalry,they do sot dare to deBosnd to the plainsin aby considerable number.
The express train whioh left Yittoria

this morning for Madrid, while going at
full speed, ran off the track. The oars
were badly wrecked and many passen-
gets killed, among them one general and
several other persons of eminenoe. The
oause of the disaster is unknown. Ob¬
structions were placed by the Carliats
yesterday on the railway from Saragossa
to Fampelana and a train was thrown
from the track uear Tnfalla. No one
was killed.
London. September 13..Tho Admi¬

ralty has advioes of the capture of the
eloop Daphne, one of the slave ships
ne»c Suohelle Island. There was terri¬
ble suffering upon tho captured slave
ships, from small-pox and emaciation.
Madrid, September 18..Later intel¬

ligence of the accident, yesterday, to
the express train from Yittoria for Ma¬
drid, shows that the disaster was more
serions than at first announced. The
number killed was.se eenteeu and seventywounded ; scarcely a'p.irsou on the train
escaped uninjured.
. All clauses of the bill increasing the
powers of the Government have been
adopted by tho Cortes. It is reportedthat Don Alphonso, brother of Don
Carlos, has left his command and re¬
turned to Franco. Several of the per¬
sons Who took an active part in the in¬
surrection at Alooy have been1tried and
condemned to death. A report is oar-
rent in Madrid to-day, that the Intrac-
sigente Deputy Galvez haB placed orews,numbering in all 1,000 men, upon the
frigate Nomanoia and steamer Fernando
El Oastolioo, and that those vessels,thus manned, have sailed from Carta¬
gena for Torrovay. Various bodies of
Republican troops in the. North are
about to take united action against the
Carlfats, Tho Intransigentea made an¬
other" sotUo from Cartagena, yesterday,aud met with more success than on the
day before. They captarod a number of
males and several pieces of artillory;thoy.aled burned tho fascines ot the
works of the Government forces.

Paris, September 13..Verdun was
evacuated by the German troops, this
morning. Immediately after they had
left the town, the streets were filled
with rejoicing residents, and number¬
less Frenoh flags were displayed from
the buildings.

Tfllegraphlc-Amerlran Pint tri*.

ühahijtiaion, September 13. .Arrived
.Steamship James Adger, New York;schooner Wapella, New York.

CrNonraATi; September 12..The at¬
tendance ot tho exposition numbered
96,000" persons during the last eightdays. Three concerts are given daily*
by the beat pity bands. . 273 maobines
are moving ih the lower hall. The de¬
partments of natural history, flowers
and painting are very full And* brilliant.
It is in every respect a grand and no-
paralleled success for Cincinnati.
New York, September 12.Midnight.An immense orowd of people went to

Brooklyn, to-day, to sec the balloau in¬
flated, many estimating tho number as
high as 50,000 in the Btreets, avonues
and on the house-tops in the vioinity.Many roofs of high buildingB were co¬
vered with people with glasses to view
the promised ascension. The prooessof inflation obmmenoed this A. M, aud
continued -steadily during the day und
afternoon. Many people believed there
would be a bona fide ascension, but
others were skeptical. At ten minutes
past 4, the balloon suddouly ssvayedtowards tho North, ripped half wayaround with a great tearing sound, und
fell flat to the ground. Tho immense
-volume of gas whioh had been pumpedinto it, nearly 400,000 feet, escaped,
nearly suffooating those who stood on
the lea side. Inspector Folk, Mr.
Goodsiil and Police Commissioner
Briggs, had but an instant bofore shift¬
ed their positions to Eastward, und
both escaped being buried in tbe net¬
ting and canvas. The crowd made a
general rush over the ropes, with tho
intention of tearing the balloon into
small pieces, ahd carrying them of! as
mementoes, but the strong force of the
polioe o-\ the ground chargod and drovo
them back, but not before many suc¬
ceeded. Stioer, who had contraoted to
fill the balloon, Baid that it would be all
folly to attempt another inflation, as
the bag was not made of proper mate¬
rial. So the enterprise is abandoned
for the piesent.
London, September 12,.It is re¬

ported that Earl Granville has told the
representative of Spaip hero, that the
British Government insists upon the
liberation of the officers and crow
captured on board the steamyaohtDeer-
hound,
New York, September 13 .Kenyon,

Cox & Co., stock and gold brokers, have
failed.
Washington, September 13..Qöv.

H. D. Oooke has resigned and A. B.
Shoppard has been appointed Governor
of the Distriot of Colombia Territory.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlantio

States, rain areas to-night, with winds

tnreabdolearand clearing weather; for
tb* Gulf SteteirEaat oftbe Mississippi,Hir'h^1-*'^S£lowertemperature; and
partly* cloudy weather, with'Coast rains.
¦San Francisco, September 18..The
Oregon Republican State Convention
was a turbulent affair. Hiram Smith-
was nominated for Congress.Baltimore, September 13..Charles
;0.>Wey.Word,;aged fifty-three, eorioided;Iat6ni'p3»ancc. Henry Reof wm crn?bed
fatally between two oars on the Central
Railroad
Yankton, September 13..The death

death of General McCook was the result
of a personal quarrel. The fight origi¬nated iu a billiard parlor. His antago¬nist (whose name is spelt half a dozen
ways in the despatches) shot him fatallyin a railroad meeting. The flags are at
half-mast iu honor of Gen. McCook.
Shrevbport, September 13..Eight-

eon death* yesterday. Whole families
are down; nurses are worn out. De¬
parting stages are crowded. It is
thought tampering with the Red River
raft had something to do with the epi¬
demic.
The steamer James Howard was

burned, yesterday, at Commerce. The
passengers and baggage were landed,
when tbe boat was scuttled. Tbe
Howard cost $160,000, two years ago.She left here Wednesday, with 1,600
tons freight, for New Orleans, aud a
barge in tow.
Saratoga, September 13..Heater

woo the single souli race ol two miles;Lawless won the double soulls; Duguee-
neaa won the four-oared soulls.
Richmond, Va., September 13..The

twonty-ürbt annual session of the Ame¬
rican Pharmaceutical Association will
oommeuoe in this city, on Tuesday next.
Delegates from all parts of the country
are expeoted. The druggists of Rich¬
mond are making ample preparation
for t.<o reoeption and entertainment of
the members of the association, aud will
so arrange as to combine pleasure with
business.
New York, September 13..Only3,600 shares wore sold out under the

rale, to-day, for account of KenyonOox & Co. Tho cause of tho failure has
been large advances to the Canada
Southern Railway, some of which are
now beginning to fall due. KenyonOox, Daniel Drew and others have
loaned their paper to assist iu complet¬ing the road, trusting to further negoti¬ation of bonds at London, last Monday.Advices were received from London,
stating that it was impossible at pre¬
sent to negotiate bonds, and a consulta¬
tion was held of the parties iu tbe inte¬
rest of the Canada Southern. Some
were willing to contribute tbeir quota;others were absent from tbe oity; conse¬

quently, no unity of action could be
had, and Kenyon Cox & Co. finally re¬
solved to suspend. The parties con¬
nected with tho Canada Southern Rail¬
way are among some of the richest
and most influential railroad men of
the country, including John F. Tracy,Milton Courtright, Sidney Dillon, Wm.
S. Soott and others. These names are
a guarantee against permanent embar¬
rassment. Tho general impression is
that this affair will only bo temporary.In regard to the immediate effect in
Wull street, many supposed tho suspen¬sion of tbe firm would cause largo
amounts of stock to be precipitated on
tbe market, and, acting on this theory,there was a rush to soil.

Telegraphic.Commercial 11 t-porls.
London, September 13..Consols 92%
Paris, September 13..Rentes 58f. 5c.
Liverpool, September 13.Noon..

Cotton quiet aud unchanged; sales
12,000 bales; speculation and export
3,000; shipments of uplands, new crop,basis of good ordinary,' 8 13-16; Or¬
leans, ditto, 9; sales include 6,500 Arne-
riotn.
New Yore, September 13.Noon..

Stocks opened firm, but immediately
fell from 2 to 1 per cent., on rumors of
failures. Considerable excitement in
market. Gold steady, at Money
6(a}7. Exchange.long S^; snort 9%.
Governments steady, at nominal prices.
State bonds steady. Cotton weak.up¬
lands 20.VB'; Orleans 21. Futures opened :

September 18>6@18%; October 1713-10,
18; November 17;sü; December 11%',January 17 1316, 17%. Flour dull,
without decided change. Wheat quiet
and Btoady. Corn firm.steam Western
mixed 03(u)65. Pork quiet and Bteudy.
new mess 17.37Ja($17.50. Lard firm.
old steam 8 7-10f«<8j.<. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 281
bales; gross 1,522. Futures closed
easier; sales 0,600 bales: September
18 17-82; Ootobor 17 27-32; November
172u; December 17 9-10. Cotton weak;
sales 065 bales, at 21»J(iit21JB'. Flour
inactive aud unchanged. Whoat l@2o.lower for spo/; futures unchanged. Corn
in fair inquiry aud a shade firmer. Pork
firmer.new 17.50. Lard higher.S,^
@9 1-16. Freights firm. Monoy oasy,
at6(o>7. Sterling 8%. Gold
Governments steady but nominal. States
dull but steady. Tho bunk statement
shows loans havo decreased $3,838,000;
spooio decreased $1,321,700; legal ten¬
ders decreased 81,962,700; deposits de¬
creased §5,155,200; circulation increased
827,91)0.
Mobile, September 13..Cotton

quiet.middling 18K; net receipts 92
bales; exports coastwiso 171; Bales 100;
stook 5,207.

* New Orleans, September 13..Cot¬
ton demand fair.middling 18>£; low
middling 18; strict good ordinary 16;
net rtcoipts 11; gross 355; exports coast¬
wise 571; stock 7,881; Bales 100.
Charleston, September 13..Cotton

quiet.middling 18%; low middling 18
@18>£; strict good ordinary 17; net re¬
ceipts 619 bales; gross 690; exports
coastwise 217; sales 500; stock 1,078.

Philadelphia, September 13..Cot¬
ton quiet.middling 20j j; low middlingldU; strict good ordinary 17%; net re¬
ceipts 71; gross 314; exports to GreatBritain 821,«

.Maa»
LooisTiLLBi:;Mpmnber i8.-*FK>nr.iactive and firmer; Com firm and in

good demand; receipts' and' supplylight.00@ü2 for eh el fed, sacked. L'ro-
visiona rather quiet. Pork eteaay, at
16.12)4. Lard.tierce 9; steam 1%.Bacon steady.Bhoulders 9@9>£; olear
rib J0K@10%; olear 10%. Packed
hams.sugar-cured oanvased 14Ja; plainpacked. Whiskey in fair de¬
mand and higher, at 95.

Cincinnati, September 13..Flourdull and lower, at 7.00(«)7.15. Corn
steady, at 62. Pro visions firmer. Mess
pork 16.00; jobbing 16.25. Lard in
improved demand; sales of kettle at8@ö^; jobbing lots S}^; steam saleable at
7}u.held at 8. Bacon firm and in
improved demand; at olose; held at oat-
side quotations.shoulders 9; olear rib
sides 10@10]h ; sales at 10; olear sides
Hales at 10^@10%. WhiBkoy firm, at
94; sales early, at 93.

St. Louis, September 13..Flour
in fair demand, firm and unchangedin prices. Corn quiet and unchanged,at 43@44>£ for No. 2 mixed; East side
of traok 43; elevator cash. Pork quietand unchanged. Bacon quiet and onlylimited jobbing demand, at 9 ior shoul¬
ders; 10 for clear rib; 10>4 for olear;small lots J4C. higher. Lard quiet and
uuohanged, at for summer steam.
WhiBkey firm, at 94.
Memphis, September 13..Cotton

dull.middling 18; receipts 380 bales;shipmouts 187; stock 3,016.
Galveston, September 13 .Cotton

demand good and holders firm.Texas
ordinary 13%; good ordinary I6J4'; net
receipts 31 bales; exports coastwise 5;sales 314; stock 6,076.
Momüe, September 13..The Ad¬

visory Board of Health has instructed
the Mayor to issue a proclamation qua¬rantining New Orleans, so far as local
travel is concerned. Through passen¬
gers will not be affected by this order.
Augusta, September 13..Cotton

quiet aud lower.middling 18)s@18j-i[;receipts 235 bales; Bales'230; slock 782;weekly receipts 1,090; shipments 924;sales 1,055.
Wilmington, September 13..Cotton

tlrm.middling 18^j; net receipts 46
bales; sales 12; stock 283.
Baltimokb, September 13..Cotton

qoiet.middling 20'b; low middling19}s» strict good ordinary 17j^; not re-
ceipts 150 bales ;]gross 190; exports coast¬
wise 102; sales 106; stock 462.
Norfolk, September 13..Cotton

firmer.low middling 18,%; net reoeipts4SS bales; exports coastwise 370; sales
50; stock 2,653.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho relatives, frionda and acquaintances

of Mrs. A. Galliot t aud daughters, and of her
graud-Hon, JULIUS PRINCE, are respect-
lully invited to attend tho funeral services of
tho latter,THIS MORNING, at 11 o'clock, at
3t. Petor'a (Catholic) Church, without fur¬
ther invitation.

Thank* to the Fire Companies and citizens
for their efticiont aid in extinguishing the
tiro on my premises, last night; only for
which, ray losa would have been much more
aavere. . J. A. CRAWFORD.
Colombia., September 13, 137:1.
Sept 14_1»

a card.
Our patrona will obacrve, hy our alvertise-

mcnta, that wo have closed alt hook accounts
and other credits. We trust thoy will under¬
stand aud appreciate thia hnaiueaa rule of
tho houee. It ie not from any doubt about
our cuatomera paying us, nothing ia further
from tho facts; but a dusire to bring our

buaiueaa to a clean cash one, aud on account
of tho poor health of one of the firm, who
hau great difficulty iu keoplng at buaiueaa at
all. We carneatly mk that our friends will
oonatruo thia rule in the proper light, and
whore it coatd them nothing, aid us in cstab-
liahiug a businesa regulation, so neeeaaary to
MÜpplying our ftit-nda with cheap gooda, and
ho essential to a firm who have endeavored
at all timua to get tho good opinion and tho
sympathy of the publicIty fuir dealing to all.
Kept 14 1 K. C. SHIVER .V. CO.

coke! coke:
From ilit- Ut-rft Tvnnvaairu Co* 1

PREPARE FOR YOUR WIXTEli /.'!RE!

kconomy is WEALTH!

Tllli COLUMBIA GAS LIOHI COU'WNY
ia \ cpared to supply Families Hotels,Uakeriea, xe., with the above nunn-d article

at 15 CUNTS per Uuahcl, at the Van! or the
Company.peraona dueiriug to use Ihn article can be
aupplicd by catling at the office of tho Wcc-
retary, who will furnish order* for quantityrequired. Aa it ia considerable trouble and
consumes much of the time- of the Superin¬tendout in making accounta ami collectingthem, the cash will bo expected to accompa¬ny all ordere. JACOB LEVIN,Sept 7 mtutli2w Sec'y ami Trenn.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of CRACKERS, aat-orted

CANDIES and TOYS. For good DREADand CAKES, call at KRAFT'S liakerv.
AugustS_. *__

Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that applicationwill bo made to tho Union Marino andFiro lueuranco Company, of Galvcston,Texas, for ronowal of «iortitlc&to No. 242, for120 shares, dated March 15. 18öt», issued toBenjamin Gohb, the original certificate hav¬ing neon lost or destroyed.

THOMAS C. OOWER,
H AM LIN BEATTIE,S^opt 2tn4_ Executora.

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,The Great Dlood Purifier.FOR the euro of all Chronic Diseases. Serefula, Uloera, Chronic Rheumatism. Ery¬sipelas, Kidney, Bladder and Liver Com¬
plaints, Dyapopaia, AtTuctiona of tho Lung-and Throat, Femalo Disorders. PuriQea the
Blood, Restores to Health and Vigor, Cloare
tho Skin and Soantifies the Complexion. Get
tho real Quoou's Delight, at HEINITSH'S,
(none otbor genuine.) Columbia, S. C.
July 20 1

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F jM,
THB Bogular 'Communication of

tbis Lödga wilt ÜB hold TO-MOB*ROW [Mouday] EVENING, in Ma¬
sonic tfftU, at 8 o'clock. By ordert Ihe W. M. L. OARR, Seoretary.Sept U 1

A Public Meeting-
OF the Citizens of Columbia will be held

at Carolina Hall, on TUESDAY EVEN¬ING, the lGth instant, at 8 o'clock, to eleotdelegates to the,Chicago Railroad Con von-
tlon, to be held Ostober 9. A large attend¬
ance is desirable, as it is a matter of greatimportance to Oolnrnbi» to bavn the claims
of tho Columbia, Spartanburg and AehevilloRailroad strongly represented in said Con¬
vention. J. E. BLACK,

R. C. SHIVER,
L. D. CHILDS,J. 8. WYLIE,Commissioners for Subscriptions to Colum¬

bia, Spartanburg and Asheville Railroad;
Sept 14_

EBcertfrar daisy
GRAND CENTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

ok

wm. d. lote k cd.
A Cboico Selection of

FALL AXD WISTE« GOODS,
CUSTOMERS are iuvitod to inspect our as¬

sortment now iu storo. Will exhibit to¬
morrow, (Monday.) September 15, 1873, a
choice Hue of Ladiea'SILK NECK-TIES, iu
all the now shadou. Also, a full line of KID
GLOVED, in tiiuek ulttonb.

1.50U Embroidered Sots, from 50 cents to $1
each.
Our Bargain Counters have thereon at all

times lot* of Goods at reduood prices.Our customers may expect to get

BARGAINS
AH through the season, at tho oka::i)

eKVTK.M. DUV UOODj HS1AIII.1S1I-
AIUNT of

WM. D LOVE & CO.,Under the Wheeier House.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McOKEERY.

Sept 14

State of South Carolina.

To the Commissioner* of Election for Fair-
fie<d Comity.
WHEREAS, Hon. SANDERS FORD, who,

at the geueral election held in Octo¬
ber, 1872, was chosen a member of the Senate
for the election district of Fairdold County,to serve for the term of four years, has,since said election, deceased; and, whoreas,the Constitution of tho State of South Caro¬
lina directs tbat in such case a writ of elec¬
tion shall bo issuod by the Presidcut of the
Seuate for the purpose of filling tlto vacancythus occasioned for tho remainder of the
tormfor which the member so deceased was
elected to^erve:
Now, thoreforo, you, and each of you, are

hereby required, after duo advortisemont and
with strict regard to all tho provisions of tho
Constitution and laws of tho said Stato
touching your dntv in such case, to bold an
electiou for a member for the Senate for tho
election district aforesaid, to nerve for tho
remaiuder of the term for which tho said
Hon. Sanders Ford was oluctod, tho polls to
be openod at ibo various polling placos of
(election in the said districton WEDNESDAY.
tlie eighth day or Octobor, A. D. 187.'!, by tho
various sets of managers for thodo places;aud the counting of tho votes «a*t aud the
declaration of the result of the election to bo
iu accordance with the provisions ot Secwons
2 and 3 of Act of tho General Assembly enti-
tlod "Au Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
providing for tho general eloctiona and Orb
manner of conducting the sarao," approvedMarch 12, 1872, (pago 171, A. A , 1S71 and
1872.)
This writ, togother with a certified copy of

your return ot tho election held under it,havo before the Senate at it* next meetingafter the election.
Witnoss the signaturo of the Honorable R.

Howki.l Qlkavkm, President of tho Seuate
at Columbia, this 11th dav of September, A.
D. 1ST:;. It. HOWKLL CLEAVES,

President of tho Senate.
Altost: J. WoODttUKK, Clerk of tho Seuate.
Sept 11__

Mills House Stables.
j JUST received at the above Sta-
l wSI bit's; twenty head line KENTUCKY

Wttl.rs most of which arc well! o, vViU bo sold cheap for cash.
snpl ;3 *

J. N. LONG. Agent.
Fertilizer Notice.

All NOTES t>>r Fertilizers, Phosphatesand Ouatios sold by iid mature on 1st
November next, and if not paid then, will ho
placed in the hands of an attorney for collec¬
tion. Pav promptly and savo expense.

OOi'ELAND & BEAltDEN,
Sept 13 lmo Agents, Columbia, S. ('.

Special Cotton Notice.
PARTIES wishing their COTTONft ... hjGINNED AND PACKED can send itfi^ßlio Hr. C. Logan's Gin House, and Mr.

(Joorgo IIall will attend to it in good style.
Aug 31 lmo R. MeDOUGAL, I'rop'r.

Wines.
1 (\ CASKS Finest Catawba WINE,JLU 20 cases Estcpho CLARET.

.lost arrived and for salo at
Aug 15 HARDY solomon'S.

Eagering and Tics.

5 000 ging*5 iieavy 8t*u<j*rd llag"

ALSO,
Arrow Ties and Baling Twine. Jufat re¬

ceived und for sale by
_Aug2'J JOHN AONEW A S<>N._

Private Boarding.
MRS. WYATT is prepared to accommodate

covoral BOARDERS with meals and
lodging; also, provide for a number ot Table
Boar.li i ti. Residence ou Plain, between Bull
and Pieken« stn eta. Bopt I)

Oats and Bucks.
TAA Bb'3H. RED RUST PROOF OATS,i \J\9 t .rseed.

10 well bred MERINO BUCKS.
R. N. GRIFFIN,

Aug 31 8 f " Ninety-Six, S. C.

Sugar-Cured Shoulders and Strips.
f* BULS. Sugar-Cnrod SHOULDERS andO Breakfast STRUTS. HOPE & OYLES.

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
Cbnaoct«d*y' /

' THE MI8SE8 MARTIF,,
Ulanding Street, Columbia, 8. C. «

J99±. FALL TEP.SI for 1873 begiaa.JEJB^WEDNESDAY, GCTGBEr. Ui.^HBg^BOlaaaes formed iu Latin, Fronch,^PHyOurman, Drawing and Oalietbe-db»r nioB.
llöäJo ondor charge of Prof. PLATE.Modern Languages, M. DE HEDEMANN.Sept12_- fltn3
ALARM TILL or MOSEY DRAWEE!

Mil.ICS' A1.A1IM .i'fi.a*.

SAFETY MONEY DRAWEE!
A Sure Protection Aualnit Tliltvrs.

tho needs of ^WhBwfiBBI
. AfVtgWwnauid payingstore- gkgQr wraKIifl ¦'¦'IT out money,

keepcre, >r «KAUB
Fitted yvitb Oorapartmenti

For Bills, Currency and Specie, or Nickel«.
Beady to attach to any counter in a few mi¬
nutes' time. . >

80LD AT
Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
311 BKOADWAV, {»K.W YORK.

M MILK STllEEf, tlOSTORT.
And by the hardware trado generally.Bept 2_tnf 9

Notice.
Office Gkeehville and Columbia B. B.,Columbia, ü. C, August 29,1873.
UND Ell a resolution of the Board of Direk¬

tor», the Interest Coupons of the StateGuaranteed Bone's, and uf auch other Bondsof this Company aa aro regularly recorded inthe oflieo of tho Company, matured between
the 1st day of January, 1872, and 1st day of
July. 187:1, both inclusive, will he funded in
Bonds having ten years to run, aa providedfor in the Company'a proposals to tho Bond¬
holders, of dato Angurt 11, 1873.
folders of the above obligations aro re-

quested to send in a statement of them to this
oftico, to facilitate tlm exchange which it iadesired to complete without delay, and enable
the necessary arrangements to be made for
the resumption of regular interoat paymento
on 1st January ensuing.

W. J. MAGBATH,September 2 in President.
In the Matter of the Blue Ridge Rail¬
road Company in South Carolina,Bankrupt.

PUBSUANT to tho order of Hon. GEO. 8.
BRYAN, Judge of the District Court of

the Uuitud States for tho District of Sonth
Carolina, tho croditors of tho said the Blno
Bidgo Railroad Company in Sonth Carolina,bankrupt, holding or claiming liona againstthe estate, real or personal, of the aaid
Bankrupt, aro required to present and provethoir said claims before Julius C. Carpenter,Esquire, Begiater of Baukruptcy, at his
office, Broad street, Charleston, s. C. on or
before the THIUD DAY OF NOVEMBER,1873. JOHN P. SOUrUEBN,

JAMES P. LOW,
GEORGE \Y. WILLIAMS,Assignees of the Blue Itidge Railroad Com¬

pany in South Carolina, baukrupt.Sept 10 w4
Heinit8h's Great Blood and Liver Fills
PERFECTLY tasteless, elegantly coated,

for the cure of all Disorders of the Sto¬
mach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner¬
vous Diseases, Uoad-ache,Constipation, Cos-
tivouesH, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inflamma¬
tion of the Bowols. Bilious Fever, BiliouanesB.
Piles, and all Derangements of tho Internal
Viscera. Warranted to ( fleet a positive cure.Prico, 'J.') cents a box Sold bv E. H. HEI¬
NI'is 11, Wholesale and Betail Druggist, Co¬
lumbia, S.C._ July 29 j
J. 4. MARSHALL, Attorney at Law.

Office in Lair Hange.
ALL business entrusted to hie care

promptly attended to. Aur 19 $lmo
The Best Music Books

For High und for (¦ruiniinu Schools I

THE HOUR OF SINGING 1
By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden.

PRICE $1.00.

IT HIS Hum School SlKOfSO Book is admi-
rably tilted for it? work, containing a

good elementary course and a large quantityof the bust vocal music, woll-arrangcd in
two, three and tour part*. Has been re¬
ceived with the greatest favor by practicalteachers.
Just ready. THE TRIO, a collection of

throe-part songs, arranged t specially lor
High Schools and Seminaries. An excellent
oompauio'i t»r successor to she HOUR OF
SINGING.

CIHClCtfKUI. VOICES.
PRICE ÖÜ CENTS.
By L. O. Emerson.

rh» now. sprightly and very musical Com¬
mon School Sono Bih>k is bv a gentleman
who "hits the mark every time." and neve'V
fails in satisfying the musical taste of the
people. Of his previous School Song Books,
about 1100,000 havo been sohl.

All school-teachers are invited to givethis new and popular book a trial.
An? hook published by Ditsou it Co. will

be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of re¬
tail price-.

OLIVER I>1 rSON .V CO., Boston.
CH AS. II. JUTSON A CO,711 Broadway,Sew York. Sept 6 -w

THE QUAKER LINIMENT

QUAKER

A GREAT

XXTILL afford inBtant oaee, Inflammation
W of the kulneye,.inrtammation of blad¬
der, inflammation or the bowels, congcation
of the Iuiikb, sore throat, difficult breathing,
palpitation ol tho heart. hysterics, croup,
diphtheria, catarrh, ii flumza, head ache,
tooth-Hcho, neuralgia, rheumatism, cold
chills, ague chills.
Tho application of tho QUAKER LINI¬

MENT to the part or parts where tho pain or
dilllculty exists, will afford raso and comfort.
Twenty drops in a half inmblcr of water

will, in a fow moments, cure cramps, apasroe,aour stomach, heart-burn, rich head-ache,
diarrhoa, dysentary, colic, wind in tho
bowels and »I! internal pains.Traveler . should nlway* carrv a botilo of
QUAKER LINIMENT with them. A few
drops in water will prevent sickness or pallia
from change of water.

It ia better than whiskey bittera as a sti¬
mulant. Price Mi cento. Sold only by
Aug 8 J E.H. HEINITSH, Druggiat.

SENECA OXTY.
A SECOND Auction Salo of LOTS her«j£X will oommehoe on

,

' '

? wedsksd»V, OCTOBER X, 1st3,Äad ceeÜBQ« tintii all the Lots bhall have
been sold which may be wanted.
We prnpoHj at thie aale to offer a few

twenty-live aero tracts of woodland adjoiningthe town.
Our former statements, as to the delight-fulness and salubrity Of the climate, good-

ness of tbe water, and mercantile advantagesot the place, located ae it is in a section of
the country vhere every, thing known to the
temperate zone may be jrcTi, ftuOUüu'üg i.
minerals and dotted With numerous and
superior water powers, availablo. the yearround, as also as to tho excellent moral cha¬
racter of oar people, Will be remembered.Tebks.One-third (or more, at the optionof the purchaser)' in cash; balance lat De*eember and 1st April next, in oqual install¬
ments, secured by notes and mortgages.

J. J. NORTON.
BeptUM_A. W. THOMPSON.

0
LOT

F fine ASSORTMENT OP GOODS have
just been openod at

* C.F. JACK80N'S, MalnBtreet.
r GOODS CHEAP. Boy now. Sept 13

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
We Have Opened

THIS day

20 ODD CASES
FORRtO.l

COMPRISING and combining every fabric
and color and prloe and material known to
tbe trado. They range in price from 16 cents
to $5.00 per yard, and wo can suit any lady in
the State in price, color, style. Ac.
They were bought in this large quantity

to supply people all over the State with at a
low rate, and we are sure we can do it to the
entire satisfaction of all who entrust their
orders to us.
A full line of every conceivable kind of

goods kept in a FIRST CLASS MILLINERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES. HATSANDCAPS AND
NOTION AND FaNCV GOOD8 HOUSE on
band, and Samples famished by MaU or Ex*
press, and gooda sent according to order,
and guaranteed to pleaeo von tue cs.su .

Sept 13 R. O. SHIVER A CO.
«?-Greenville Enterpriseana Mountaineer,LaureuBviilo Herald, Carolina Spartan,Camdon Journal, Sumter Watchman andTrue Southron and Lexington Dispatch oopytwice and, notice, aad send bill._

Medical College oi the State of 8. C,
ac CharltMon, 8« C.

THE ANNUAL' COURSE OPLEOTUBES inthis institution will begin on the 35th of
October, and terminate early in March fol¬
lowing. The completion of the hospital ad¬ditions enables the Faculty to say, that the
CLINICAL advantages of tho eohool are un¬
surpassed at the Sooth. In view of the im¬
poverished condition of tho South, and thebeneficiary system established by severalcolleges at tho South and West, the charges
now made aro simply for defraying the cur¬
rent expenses of the session. Good board
can be bad in Charleston at a» reasonable
rates as in any Southern city. For circula ¦

or other particulars, apply to
B. A. KINLOOH, M. D., Dean,

r Sept 7 m3

GEORGIA

COTTON PIES.

THE above PRES8 is tho moat SIMPLE,STRONG and DURABLE in tbo market.Price, complete $135. Bend for circular.
PENDLETON A BOARDMAN,Patentees and Manufacturers, Foundry and

Maohine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia._Aug 26 Smoa

The Georgia Oin.
ON entering onr fifth season with these

GINS, we have only to say, that inEVERY casu parties who have bought them
orseeuthtm used have been DELIGHTED
with thorn, and pronosnco them the BEST
they have any knowledge of.
We GUARANTEE them to gin ah clean, run

as LIGHT, GIN as FAST and tarn out as
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IS
MADE. Ploasu order early, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
forwarded on application.

LÖRICK tL LOWRANCE,Juno 21 Solo Agents for South Carolina.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAVING enlarged my business, I againoffer the above Giu to the planters of
South Carolina. Having been thirty-eight
years in the buainess, I feel confident I canplease the most fastidious. My Oins are war¬
ranted to pleaeo, or no salo. Thoy ran
lighter, gin cleaner, make more lint from the
samo quantity* of seed cotton, than any other
Gin made. Tho prico lower than any Gin in
tho market. Planters wishing these Gins,will ploase ordor early, to avoid dolay.Pi ice, $3 50 per saw.
WOOD TURNING of overy stylo dono with

neatness and despatch, and cheaper than
Northern work can bo brought here for. Ad¬
dress E. MORRIS,July 15 3m_Columbia, B. C.

Shingles.
WE are now prepared to famish onr first

class CYPRESS SAWED SHINGLES in
anv desired quantity and upon the shortest
notice. For economy, durability and supe¬
rior finish, thoy cannot be excelled. Snip-,
menta mado to any part of the countrypromptly.

MoMASTER, MONTEITH A BOATH.
March lt>_ 6mo

Teas and Ooffeo.

ESPECIAL attention paid to the excellence
of these domestic luxuries.

TEAS from 56 conta to ohoioestjmpprtedat $2.00 por pound. Oar PABQHED JAVA
COFFEE is genuine; also, Mo«ha: ato«\ of,RAW COFFEES varied and aoid at, iaw
pricos. QEO. BYMMERS.


